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Business School name         EM Strasbourg Business School / Ecole de Management Strasbourg
Business School Dean          Dr. Herbert Castéran
University name               University of Strasbourg / Université de Strasbourg - www.unistra.fr
ERASMUS institutional code   F STRASBO 48
Website                        www.em-strasbourg.eu
ACADEMIC INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application &amp; nomination deadline</th>
<th>Orientation Programme</th>
<th>Study Term Dates</th>
<th>Exam Period</th>
<th>Transcripts released</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FALL semester 31/05/2019</td>
<td>Late August/early September</td>
<td>From early September to late December</td>
<td>Late December</td>
<td>February 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING semester 31/10/2019</td>
<td>Early January</td>
<td>From late January to April</td>
<td>Late April</td>
<td>July 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application procedure

Upon reception of the nomination from the home university, an e-mail will be sent to the students with the relevant information about the online application procedure.

An acceptance letter will be sent in July (for those arriving in Strasbourg in September) or November (for those arriving in Strasbourg in January) once students have completed and uploaded all required documents.

Language of instruction

French / English

More than 50 courses offered in English per semester.

B2 level is highly recommended in the language of instruction.

Course registration

Students will receive information about the course registration by email.

A mandatory pre-course registration period will take place in June (for Fall semester) and December (for Spring semester).

The final registration will be done once in Strasbourg.

Click here to consult the list of courses offered at EM Strasbourg to simple exchange students in 2018/2019

(Please note that this list is subject to changes and availability)
A limited number of rooms in university residence halls are reserved for exchange students. Apply via the EM Strasbourg Business School’s online application procedure in June for the Autumn semester and November for the Spring Semester. The date of the application period will be sent by e-mail to all nominated students in due course/time. The rooms are granted on a first come first served basis. Due to high demand, allocated rooms may be fully booked within several minutes of opening the applications.

Look for @bdi.em.strasbourg on Facebook

BDI - Office for International Students

ESN association

https://strasbourg.ixesn.fr/

Practical information

Mailing address:
Ecole de Management Strasbourg - International Office
Street: 61 Avenue de la Foret Noire
Postal Code, City: 67085 Strasbourg Cedex
Country: FRANCE
Email address: sri-incoming@em-strasbourg.eu

+33 3 68 85 67 76
em.international1
EMStrasbourgBS
- International relations at EM Strasbourg Business School
- International students at EM Strasbourg